pliesto bringto theuptownstorewhere
cakes and pastries have been baking
since 5 a.m. The proprietoris on topof
everyaspectof theoperationandat any
gi venmomentknowstheexactamount
ofingredients on the premises, the detaiIs
of the next order to be picked up, and
theconditionof her absentemployee's
baby.
Mancinohaseventakenon theNew
York Telephone Company, suchas the .
lime when a switching office across
Broadway from her 2l4th Street store
crossed her lines with a well-known

brokerage company, tying upher phones
withunwantedcustomerscallingabout
their investments.
"I always feel that if I'm not on top
of everything,it just won't work," she
mused.
Told It wouJdn't Fly
The success of the Carrot Top res
taurantscomes despitemuchadviceto
thecontrary.Sheremembers thatwhen
she first decided to introduce the Co
lumbusAvenue-styleeateryin a work
ing class neighborhood like Inwood,

"Not only were they wrong. but
since then a lot of other gourmetstores
have beensuccessfulhere," she contin
ued.Still,Mancinoissaddened,butnot
daunted by the problems which afflict
the Washington Heights area. Still, there
are tentative plansto open another res
taurant.
Mancino's exposure in O'Neill's
articles and cookbookhas brought her
a lot of publicity.including a lucrative

offer from CBS to write her storyfor a
movie of the week.
Shakingherhead and lookinginoond
the cafe as if still assessing the whole
scene, she says,"I reallywouldlike to
know what makes me tick. I'm sensi
tive and I'm not a very good boss. My
workis down at the factorywhereI do
quality control."
But in an impish understatement,
the Queen of Carrot Cake said, "I do
know whata good cake ta;>tes like."
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CARROT TOP RESTAURANT FOUNDER RENEE MANCINO poses
with some of her prized pasteries which have a large clientele of consumers
far beyond the borders of Washington Heights, where her two restaurants
& bakeries are located. Photo/:raph by Caroline !!.r!!ff n .
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In 1977. after four years ofbaking in
her apartment , Mancino received a
scho.larship to Columbia University's
me~cal school. 'Yhlle vacationing in
Florida, recuperating from some minor
exploratory surgery, a car in which she

was a passenger crashed and sent her

By JOYCE PERRY

As a child , the only times

Renee Allen Mancino wassure
to be at her Cleveland. Ohio
home Vias when her mother

was baking.
A sclf-described little hellion for
most of h cr childhood , constantly at
odds W 1U1 her mother and six siblings
and eluding her grandmother's strap, a
sweet rooth for her mother's chocolate
fudge. breakfast rings, cakes, pies and
cookies was her only taming influence.
The memoryofthese occasions may
have ultimately saved Mancino's life,
and was the genesis of her thriving
Carrot Top restaurants, and what New
York Times food critic Molly O'Neill
described as the "best carrot cake in the
world."
"(O'Neill) had heard about the cake
and came here for the recipe," Mancino
recounted. " In order to get in the food
editor's section of the Times , you give
them a good recipe, she tests it and if
she likes it, they print it."
Not only did O'Neill print her carrot
cake recipe in her column, but Mancino
graces the cover ofa cookbook 0 'Neill
authored entitled "New York Cook
book," a compilation and history of
current and legendary New York reci
pes which includes Le Cirque's spa
gheni primavera, Lindy's cheesecake
and Sylvia 's barbeque ribs.
"I'm honored to be selected for the
book because New York food is so
unique. Tourists come from alI over the
world to sample the different dishes
here. I've gonen calls from all over the
United States."
150 Cakes An Hour
The two Carrot Top restaurants
employ 20 and are located on Broad
way in Inwood and at 165th Street &
Broadway in the lower Heights. The
baking begins at 3 a.m. at the lower
Broadway store (which boasts a seating
capacity for 70.
The state-of-the art ovens from Paris
tum out over 150 cakes and pastries an
hour serving many of Manhauan's fin
est restaurants and specialty food stores.
The cakes have been shipped all over
the country including to such celebri
ties as Stevie Wonder, Archbishop
Desmond Tutu and Richard Pryor .
Mancino's efforts have accorded her
all the hallmarks of success: an El
dorado Cadillac, a Four by Four ve
hicle, and a van; a beautiful, 21-year
old daughter, Tanyika Allen, educated
exclusively at private schools, and a
sprawling home in Rockland County ,
recently completed under the direction
of her husband, Robert .
An Imaginative Child
But she seems inextricably linked to
her past and the tortuous journey she
endured to get here.
1was always a very different child,"
she recalls. "I had an imagination and
used to think about a tot of things,
we ird things. I was aware or people at a
~':7'y..o_u..n ~ ~~'::.I_~:v!,~ :,:a,~.r.e..d,!"ore
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SWEET SUCCESS: Entrepreneur Renee Mancino in front of her Inwood bakery-restaurant. Photograph by Fred Fortunato.
Mancino's story is the stuff of a
good movie of the week. After her
mother and grandmother's "good Chris
dan efforts" failed to keep her at home
and out of trouble, at 14 she was sen
tenced to a year's residency in reform
school fortruancy. An otherwise bright
young girl, the experience was tne cata
lyst that began to re-shape her direc 
tion. "I went in that school a tough
juvenile delinquent and came out a
straight-A student," she recounts .
Educated during the early sixties
whenintegrationandbusinglawswere
being enacted, Mancino took advan
. tage ofevery opportunity that came her
way. She responded to an ad fora job at
NASA and at 16 became one of their
youngest employees. rising at 5:00 a.m..
and traveling two hours to get to their
facilities in a Cleveland suburb . "I went
. to pred,ominantly white schools , so
everything they taught their own, I
learned too ," she said .
Mancino received a scholarship to
Howard Universityin Washingtoo,D.C.,

!D0ved.to New York and began an
internship at St, Luke's Hospitalmorgue.
She became a Black Muslim , married
badly ("and dangerously," she adds)
and within two years found herself
widow with a baby girl to support
Began On Post Avenue
A Muslim minister asked her to
bake a cake and liked it so much that he
passed her name to the Muslim inmate
population. She began baking and sellmg carrot cakes to pay for her daughter 's and her own tuition. Within a year,
sh~ was baking 1,200 loaf-shaped cakes
WIthbuttercream frosting a week.
. " I began baking under the name of
Carrot Top with SZOOofmy rent money
in my Post Avenue apartment," she
reminisce~ . When Mancino.wasn 't at
home baking, she was travelling downtown taking cake and pastry samples to
restaurants. She boasts that Balducci's
was one of her first commercial accounts.
"E ach morning, I'd get onthe #1
train with shooning bags full of cakes .

head first through the windshield.
When I awoke, there was a doctor
sticking needle s in my face trying to
remove all the glass," she recalled. "All
I remembered wasmy daughter 's name
and how to pray in Arabic."
Isolated in Florida (her family was
unaware of her whereabouts and she
was unaware of their existence), she
began a slow recovery in Miami.
"The doctors were concerned about
my depression," she says. "I had al
ways been pretty vain about my looks.
The doctors moved me into a hotel near
an amusement park and supplied me
with Richard Pryor records, Soon I
began laughing again and knew I was
going to make it."
Through what she calls the clairvoy
ance of then 7-year old Tanyika her
family did locate her and after 'two
months of treatment she returned to
New York. After extens ive facial sur
gery, ("A surgeon was experimenting
with a new technique for black skin and
I was his test case .") Mancino did
indeed, regain her good looks. He;
memory, however, has never fully re
turned.
"Medical school? What was that.
Within an instant, I lost it all....it changed
my entire life. There'll just be things
you'll never gain back after a head
injury that serious," she observed.
One of the few things Mancino did
recall was how to bake a carrot cake.
She re-established her pastry-prison
franchise and began delivering cakes
again. "I remembered that I had gotten
paid for an order for Warwick Prison
and had not delivered. I knew that
prisoners are often the target of rip-offs
and I didn't want to disappoint them."
In 1978, she met Robert Mancino, a
New York City police officer at the
34th Precinct who answered her call to
calm her disruptive visiting brother.
"He w~ the fi.rst m~ to cof!le alo~g
;-.vho believed m me~ Mancmo satd.
He bought me a mixer," Two years
laterthecoupl~weremarried. While he
was on patrol In Inwood . he found her
a place for a store at Broadway and
ZI4th Street and Carrot Top baked goods
hit the street
Carrot Top Hits the Road
In an effort to expand their business
to other areas in Manhattan, he built a
mobile bakery on a truck, replete with
oven, showcase. coffee and a phone,
called it "Step up to Carrot Cake
Country:' and wenno Wall street every
day for two years.
In 1983, they leased the space at
165th Street from Columbia-Presbyte
rian Medical Center. where Robert in
troduced entrees and sandwiches.
" He's the creative mind behind the
changes in Carrot .Top," the energetic
businesswoman said, "I'm just the idea
and the motivation and anything else
you want to call me."
A Demanding Routine
Call her the indomitable force be
hind the business, Mancino rises at
dawn and arnves at her factory by 9
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